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They looked ?o unlike wtlldrs tliat
smpMon wm fcnHJsed nd tlio cotn-jBMKt- er

emielHited to reject them.
Hbmifh 111 fieed of men. Proof

tlrerwante Canio to his knowledge'

that these mea hnd etn engaged

latin tlio Bblp. TLcre la also

yMou to believe that tbo running

acround nt Toulon wne owing to

treachery. The commander was so

convinced of this Hint he pent a re-

port td that effect to Purls. The
Errnr.uriz la already wife nt Pen, nud

It Is understood the Pinto will soon

ho In nrlliott to follow,- - and their
urrlvAl will nut an end to tho re- -

volutlou.
STORY OK DOMKBIIC t.XVK.

Ciucaoo, Aug. ll.-- A woman's
wild cries of "Murder," us the
mailed frantically through (ho hall

of tho Pulmer House Suturdoy.lcd to

tlieuuearthlngof a sad eensatlonnl

Btory of domesllo life Those who

responded to the woman's cries for

help found in her room n second

Woman, young and beautiful,

stretched at full Icuiilb upou the
lloor, convulsively sobblnjr, w bile a

dark, swarthy louklujr man blood ui

one end of the room. The n,un w

K. Cooley of New Orleans. Tin

young woman was his bride of It ss

than a year ago. The otln r woman

was her mother. Mrs. btiniti Cuhi'J

of Covington, Ky. Cooley Is i

nephew of Judge Uooley, 01 aiicm- -

trnn. ehnlrmnti of the interstate
nmiinnrpA pfiiiinilHloii. His fattier

nnd grandfather were both nuioiij!

tho ablest of Louisiana Journalists.
His father was killed years ago bj

B, H. Jthctt In a famous political

quarrel, Itliett being men ""
the New Orleans Pleayuuo. Coolej

was married lust November. He

came to Chicago a few months ago, u

armed with recommendations from

prominent Southern politicians, and

petitioned for a placo with tlie it
world's fair directory. The couple

rented handsome apartments, which

were sumptuously furnished. Fall-

ing to secure tho deBlred appoint-

ment, and fuuds running low, he

beguu to pawn his wife's Jcwclery.

HIb expenslvo establishment was

given up, nnd tho family took room
t. tlin I'nlmor House. Hla mother- -

In-la- tind wife assert thnt the
roiinnn nt tim latter to tilvu him

moucy caused hlui cruelly to abuse 1

her. Mrs. Casey has repeatedly en- -

couraged tho wife to leavo her bus- -

baud. Tho husband asserts the I

quarrel was not caused by a refusal

of his wife to give him monoy, but,

on tbo contrary, tho wire nun
mother-in-la- have been Insulting a

young lady friend of his in New

Orleans, whom ho was engaged to

marry, and tho taunts became

unbearable.
IIAIMIOAI) ACCIDENT.

Foivr Wayne, Ind Aug. 11.

Early this morning a passenger
train, north bound, crashed into a

fraluht at Bryant, Iud. Engineer
Dick and Flremati Brown, of Fort
Wavno. were killed. Tho engine
onil lnn-imc- o car of the niiHSRnnirnr

train ami nluht frclnht cars were
demolished. Tho accident was
.iibm1 hv tho failure of the llrst

crow to properly signal.

FAST TIME.

New Yonic, Aug. 11. The Baron

and Baronees Voa Schroeder nnd

their thrco children arrived in town

Sunday afternoon. They left San

Francisco Inst Tuesday at 7 p. in.
nud reached the Grand Central
station nt 2:10 p. m. having traveled

by the Southern Paul lie, Uulon Pa-

cific, Lake Shore nud Michigan

Southern and Now York Central.
The baron and party had a special

Pullman car which was attached
successively to tho fastest trains of

tho roads named, thus enabling

them to make thoLWO miles or more

in Tour days, 10 limns and 50

minutes. This gives till average
speed, Including stops, of more than
25 miles an hour. At Council Blulls
the baron'B car was attachtd to the
fast ninil of tho Union Paeillo, that
t hoy might mnko close connection
at Chicago.
' The baron said It was not Ids
purpose to try record bieaklug, but

ho merely wanted to get over the
ground n quickly as possible Tor

convenience sake. Ho H going
nbroad for a year or two on n pleas-

ure trip.
(1IIAVI! UOIIUIiltS

New Yoiiic, Aug. ll.-- A Simbury,

Pn,, special declares that grave rob-bor- s

inado a daring attempt to steal

thoeorpso or the lute ex.Cougress.-mu- n

Packer from Suubiiry cemetery

curly Sunday morning. The robbers
were driven away by u raiiromi man.

jAMiffl mmsEi.r. unvut.i..
Boston, Aug. II. The condition

of James Hussull took ndeeided turn
Tor tho worso this morning. The
physician sees little, ir any elmnce,

for his recovery.

CONVENTION OV llKMOl'UATS.

New Yoiiic, Aug. II. Tt was
u,o executive

committee oflho National Awoulu

tlon of Domourallo Clu'iHto hold n

oonvputlon sixty days after tho
imtiouul democratic convention,

NO 11YK Oil MEAL.

Sr. Pui'iiiwiiuitw, Aug. U. An
ukuzo litw beou IsMiwl prolilblllug
from August 27, tho exportation
from Uuwln of rye nud rye meal of

lU kinds and brand.

The l'urrl and IWnt

Articles known to medical soleueo
uro ued In pivHirliig llol m Harvu-iwrll- U

Every Ingredient l ouie-full- y

seleoted, peroully examliied,
Mini only tho beat MtwUieil. The
uiwHcJno U irvivd under tho
wnervinloii of thoroughly imjujw-ten- t

pharumclsli', nud ev iUp l

tho proooof iiisnufiiotun? is ware

RV!SWfiW
jwwibk! rult.

HOLDING W1IEATF0R A RAISE

Anellior Damago Suit; Lafco

LaLisli Wreck.

GRAY BEATS THE WORLD'S RECORD.

Condition of Labor, Steamship
Soized, The New Postal Treaty,
Found Drowned,Will Steel's Body

Found, Balfour on Ireland, State
and Foreign News, Etc.

HOI.DINO KOK A UAI8E.
Topbka, Aug. 11. McGrath,

president of the Farmers' Alliance,
has returned from a trip through
tho state. Ho says a largo amount
if wheat Is being held by farmers
with the expectation that tho price
will materially advance.

1IKATS WOltMJ'S BKCOItD.

St. (Jathaiunim. O.NT.,Aug. 1- 1-

Vt the amateur athletic association

meting here Geo. K. Gray of the
lew Ymk athletic association took

irnt prize at putting the shot. He
.eat the world's record with both

dxlccu and twenty ouo pound shot.

STEAMSHIP SlHZEIl. In

San Salvadou, Aug. 11. The

im jio mall steamship City of Panc- - of
,, rvntnln Wlillc. tbo fastest ol

i he Panama llewt, has been slezed
by hoHUthorltles of La Llbertad,
heiniif-- the essei had left La Union
wiilmut n prcmlt from the oillccr of

hul port. Tho slates or ouatemnia,
Xlmragua nnd Salvador passed laws
making It Illegal to employ natives be

loud steamers at night. It is

itnled fills legislation was caused bj
Ik fact that the people were hicenspd

tho rates charged the company, his
which they deemed excessive. The

iompuny has been loading Its vetwels IiIh

day andnlghl, bo as to make quick-

er
be

lime, to meet Ihe subsidy for nas

enrri lug malls. It Is said Captain

While, In his dcblre. to maintain
his lime schedule, left La Union
without a permit, as tho nuthoiitles
insisted on u lot of goods, then on

the dock, being shipped, and this
would delay him considerably. The at
United Stales steamer Hanger is in
these waters, and It Is expected her
coinnnndor will assist In adjusting
tho difficulty.

NEW 1'OSrAIi TIIEATV.

Washington, Aug. 11. Captain
Brooks, superintendent of forelgu
malls, has Just returned from Vi
enna, where ho was In attendance
asadoleguto to the internntloual
postal convention. Tho principal
ovont of tho Vienna convention was
the admission of tho Australian
countries. They agreed to come In
October 1st of this year, provided
tho international postal rates were
not reduced. They claimed that
they could not stand tho reduction.
Tho present rate between this couu- -

Irji nnJ jlliiliwllii la ID CUIIIM, 011(1

from that country to this 0 ponco
por half ounce. This country will
at once reduce tho rate to 6 cents.
Australia may keep lis rnto nt 10

cents, but It Is likely thnt It wilt
It at once to 5 cents. Another

matter of Interest Is the change In
tho size of sample packages of mer-

chandise which may besont through
tho mulls to and from tho countries
In tho union. The now tresty In-

creases tho limit to 12x8x1 Inches,
almost double tho old limit. Yot
another measure of publlo Interest
is Included In tho new treaty; that Is

the clause icquirlngcaoh country In

the union, after July 1, 1692, toishiio
a double postal curd for foreign tor- -

vlco. The double postal curd will
cost 1 cents. The writes Indites his
message on one of these cards, puts
the address on tho sumo curd, ami
malls tho combination. When tho
addiesseo receives it, ho tears oil the
card not wiltteu on, writes his reply
on It, addresses and malls it. Any
country in tho union may bo re-

quired to forward tho card, and tho
country in which tho double combi
nation caul Is bought will receive
free postugo both ways. Tho new
treaty i which is to go Into oiled
July, 1802, wus concluded aud signed
July i, 1801. Washington Is made
tho place of meeting,

IIAU'OUIt ON lltKt.ANl),

London, Aug. 11. Balfour, older
secretary for Ireland, in a speech
delivered nt Plymouth, yesterday,
outlined his Ideas of Irish local gov-

ernment, A great many members
of the oonsei vatlvo party dislike the
proposal but he nrguud there were
two reasons why local government
should bo withheld from Ireland.
First the sentimental ouo because It

hid already been given Kngland
and Seotlund and second because
local government had been repeat
edly promised Ireland. The pnllot
question, Balfour coutluusd, caused
alarm, ho would never consent to
ilccouirollKitlou of tho foreo bj
hauding over tho Im-u- l pdlce elthei
ton council or to oou nulls to associa-

tion with tho grand Jury. 11

further believed there would bo no
serious attempt by counties tosoouro
control of so costly u foiee. He wo

compelled to admit he feared the
first Kindt of tho change, would be
to oust tho landlords from n shun1
in tho government but he trusted
and believed as tho political storm
Hiibsldid as tho ulleut of the land
purchase muuiuro was felt these
gentlemen if ihey remained would
be largely re .nUitd aud elected as
the be. i ui u curry on county
btislucKi a i) I tups reconcile all
clonus which hud been too much
and too long toparulw),

m" mm nin

11. Pohlo Is btlll ut the f t of
Fronl.opMl tha fiun.

Mry,

rMi
STATE- -

lake LAnieir wreck.
Portland, Or., Aug. 11.- -In tho

case of John B. Baub against tbo
Southern Pacific company, In the
United Statea circuit court, tho mo-

tion for a now trlnl was denied yes
terday and judgment given on the
verdict of the Jury for $10,000 ana
costs. Rauh was injured In the
Lake Lablsh disaster, and brought
suit for damages in tho United

Slates circuit court. Tho Jury
awarded him $ 10,000 damages and
the company moved for a new trial,
which has been denied.

will steel's hodv found.
Portland, Or., Aug. II. Word

lias been received from Peuview,
Washington this morning that the
body of W. J. Steel vho together
with Nellie Boise was drowned last
Wpiiniwl.iv whllo bathlnc In tho
surf, has been recovered. Tbe body

was found near the scene of the
drowning at low tide. Remains will
be brought to this city for Inter-

ment.

FOUND DROWNED.

Portland, Aug. 11. About 7

o'clock yesterday morning some em

plojes of the dredger below the E
atreet dock noticed a body floating

the water. It was discolored so
much as to present tho appearance

a negro. They at onco secured
the body and tied It to the piles
under tho dock, aud notified the
wormier, who removed It to tho
morgue. The body was much
swollen and discolored and has the
iprearanco of having lain In the
water several days. It appeared to

that of n man ubout 30 years of
age. His hair was red and cuib
mil he had a red moustache.

Nothing of vulue was found upon
person savo two or three dollars,

From letters found In the pockets of
coat his uamo Was ascertained to

William Clayton Riley, and he
been living at No. 01, Noith

Second street.

condition of Lvnoit.
Portland, Aug. 11. At the

meeting of the Federated trades the
followlug reports were made,

carpenters' Union Most all raeu
work.

Typographical Union Reported
has Imposed a fluo of JUKI on George
DoSuca, of tho St George, for selling
Welnhnrd's beer.

Tailors Uulon Business fair.
They will glvo a picnic next Sunday.

Clgarmakers Trade dull.
East-Sid- e Carpenters and Joiner-s-

Trade holds about ns good us can be
expected. They will celebrate Labor
day.

Musicians' Protective Association
Business dull.
Moulders' Union Members all at

work; trado fair.
Pressmen's Union Trado fair.

Four meu nro out of work. A union
pressman Is working In A. Ander-

son & Co.'sshop.

WlMHEll REPORT.

IIOVVBST AUGUST FOR YEARS.
New York, Aug. 11. 1)1 in the

shade was registered by the
thermometer nt noon today, it Is the
hottest day of tho season and the
hottest August day In 20 years
Sunstroke has carried oft directly or
Indirectly n dozeu persons In the
last 21 hours nud the hospitals nre
tilled with others. Tho sufl'ering
caused by the heat Is intensified bj
a plague of mosquitoes. At 2 p. in.
a thunder storm relieved the oppres
slvo heat somewhat.

HEAVY RAIN IN KANSAS.

Emi'orta, Kits., Aug. 11. Hcavj
rain fell hero this morning. Specials
received from various points lu Kan-

sas Bhow tho ruins aro widespread.
Farmers are jubilant, and say the
water bus made a gootl corn crop
certain.

STORM IN TEXAS.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 11. Reports

front Yokum and Lexington stute
that a tenlblo storm swept oyer
those BOOtlotiB yesterday. House
were unroofed and blown down tind
stock killed.

ANOTHEIl IN INDIANA.
Indianaoi'oms, Ind., Aug. 11.

Tho storm which rayed lu this
county last evening did Incalculable
diunugo to crops and property
generally.

MARKETS.

CmrAao, III., Aug. 11. At close

wheat was llrmj cosh, tM; Sept.
021.

IHITI.l. AltltlVALS.

"viw,AMKrrrR"
11 M Montgomery, C'atli'uuiet.
S It Mason, Jr., T lteulholm, Mrs

Guidon, J M Lewis, A Payne, W
Hovel, C C Clark, M Webb, Miss Q

Ulllott, 1)11 Smith tfid wife, Miss
l'lumor, Joseph Simon, Portland,

W U Moore, T V 'NVootl, V II
Frouoh, 8 P.

Mrs Julia Follln, N'letor Follln,
Btilt Like.

Wm T Wliltlock, CI 13 Hnjw,
Kd Kiirth, Oregon City.

A Ulow, Junction.
N, rarlnun, Hubb.ird.

J 1) Rnrkor, Turner.
N Metirs, Mrs J Sltule, Col Joe

Meyersieln, Chicago,
11 li Slade, New Whatcom.

"COOK."
I Lewts, Muoleury.
P.iif D'wtniud, Paloui,
11 P Caswell, I M Plorn, U Yo.

cum, J II C'uso, J) HunijHilly, PoiU
land.

Wm Pvnl, Tun er.

TH Dlvoo, 8 P.
Mollle MuKluley, Ashh ud.
0 IJ MlUer and family.

" '

ngil.l.V IIRRAT SHOWi
n !..-tun CNna.ODDS

In 1S85 there were 3,085 paper mills

In the world.

On July 6 tho earth Is farther away

from the sun than at any other time.

Mrs. Seward Webb, of New York, Is

tho possessor of a superb diamond

crown.
A cherry stone. lodging in me in-

testines of n Scrauton merchant, caused

his dentil.

In Ireland ft bolt inado of woman's

hair Is placed About n child to keep

harm away.

Tho pcoplo of Rhodo Island aro
thrifty. Their savings In the banks
average $170 for each inhabitant.

If a strange dog smiles at you, It is

policy to siullo back, and If ho runs nt

you, tho best thing Is to run back.

It is understood that a new convert

to tho tenets of Buddhism Is Justin
Huntley McCarthy, the son of tho Irish
leader.

Tho "dumb cano" Is so called
its fleshy, caneliko stems render

speechless nny one who may happen to
bite them.

Police Judges In Now York receive
$8, 000 n year. There aroflfteenof thein,
so their combined salary amounts year-

ly to 120,000.

Obcar Wlldo says: "Anybody can
writo a three volumo novel. It merely
requires absolute Ignoranco of both lifo

nnd literature."

A I'oet Good Appetite.

Heinrich Heine, when a student at
Gottingen, wns invited with n fellow
student to tako supper witli Professor
Hugo and his hospitable wife. Tho
faro was simple and not too plentiful,
but one dish was viowed with conscious
prido by tho hostess, who evidently
felt that nothing could bo better for the
occasion ; this was n small pinto con-

taining four fat sausages, with tempt-

ing gmvy nnd garnishings of green.
Tho choieo dish was passed first to

Heino, who wns in tho full tide of a
long and nnhnnted discourse, setting
foith his opinions on somo question
which had been btarted by the profes
sor

Instead of serving himself to one sau-

sage, and allowing tho dish to proceed
on its way to tho others who were eager
ly expecting it, he beized tho plate,
placed It before him, and proceeded to
dispose of one sausage after another,
not neglecting tho gravy either, until
tho garnishings alone remained to bhow

tho havoc ho had made.
Coming to tho end of his speech at

about tho same timo that he finished tho
last sausage, he looked at the gloomy
faces ubout him, then at tho empty
dMi, discovered what had been tho
meanins of certain spasniodio attempts
on tho part of Professor Hugo nnd his
distracted spouso to interrupt his How

of language, nnd of course made pio
fuse apologies.

But ho was never Invited to that
houso for supper again tho chanco of

being left supporlcss themselves was too
great for his hosts to risk it n second
timo I "youth's Companion.

Crimen Tmced Hereditary Inllurnce.
In n oimrnl way It Una been found

that criininnls customarily exhibit ab-

normalities of physical structure, which
It is sought to classify for tho purpose
of studying to better .ndvantago tho
natural history of tho wicked. Hitherto
it bus been supposed that the bad man
wtis inado such chieily by his unfortu-
nate ovlroninent In youth, with possi
bly u tingo of Influence, Innato and In

hcrltcd; but science seeks to provo that
tho criminal Is born such, though
doubtless matured by unhealthy moral
conditions.

"Criminal anthropology" therefore Is

tho study of tho being who, in conso
quenco of physical conformation, hered-
itary taint nnd surroundings of vico
yields to temptation and begins a career
of crlino. As for tho InUuonco of hered
Ity in this mntter better roferenco can
not bo made than to tho enso of the
Jukes, bo Infamous In history.

In seventy-llv- o years tho descendants
of u blnglo pair 1,200 persons nil bo
camo dovoted to a lifo of erhno. It has
been estimated thnt over 1,250,000 of
loss was caubed by them, without tnk
Ing into account tho entailment of pau
perism and crime upon subsequent gen
erations. Washington Star.

A Street Ilumitnce.
Saturday morning a young girl dressed

In ft gray gown leaned over the railing
on tho Main street canal bridge. She
leaned backward und whothor sho was
woary of lifo or weary of standing no
ono knows, for immediately there was
a rotation of patent leather boot, gray
gown, with white skirts and down,
down, ovor and over rolled tho girl.
A gallant was neur her ana jumped
over tho railing after her. By a mir-

acle the girl had lodged six feet down
on a Jutting lodge of tho canal wall a
dozen feet above tho canal lovel. It
was full tide In tho canal and n swift
current under tho dark bridge

Rain was falling and splashing Into
tho dismal depths, and there tho girl
lay, throe Inches from tho brink, either

irtlally stunned or partially Indliler-ont- ,

A strong hand was on her arm in
u moment, and sho was pulled back up
to tho 6treet lovel. Sho stood a mo-me- nt

or two by the rolling before she
climbed back to tho sidewalk, and as
sho finally dragged herself over sho
dropped her hand into tho coat pocket
of tlio young man, and witli a curious
look said, "I I guess I'll go homo with
you." "I guess you better," was
reply, and off they 'went. Lowlston
(Me.) Journal.

Woe tollirJComiurred.
Tho nonum orled "Vue Vlctur 'Voa

to the wmjuerwU" t tlielr triumph. ivday many ofuHra Wlus ixiiximrtHl our
lxvieo.our rait nnd daily niipotlto mkiimI
from iu by thai Inviuto' oi tho stomitoh,
d) pptn. tturvur wo nue for troin it imi.
dtcuKOiirvtti rniH)mrv rettof w wmii.tliiietnlitalii. Hutu hourly iunl,tliklH)-))U- t

luillwrutlou In dirt, mul thv I'rutnuu
IuiirUirtivrlU tduublil Mvor tn tor-
ment u A rfUUnl tik oft ho trout
RlltKljptliHoaml HKlllrtllllC loule, lln.tetter Hioitiuoti Hitter, U bt Mlfiitwl
to drive liitnptruMinriillmUhmrnler'
niriu uflndliEOtlou. tomioriry or ohronla.
No Uw sttleueloiw t It lr uutwrUt, blllou.
lirM, puudlixiilou, rheumfttUm, ktdny
HUd LUddvr ttllinvul. TliU rtMmdy or
iiMraiae utility and ntitny uim overronM
them Mil, TU fi'suard.loo.ajatnktlhe
efl'i'cuef teunnitiiroipt torvlo u at(ncltoftaortn."

In a Lens .'onrnej Sells Bros. Come

Clrar fo tlio Front.

"Brag Is a good dog, but Ho'drnst
Is better." Tho Sells Brothers,

whoso millionaire unity of big shows

is to exhibit at Salem on Thursday,
Aug. HO, having held fast to their
business with a most commendable
tenacity for nearly twentv years, uro

well entitled to do some bragging

over tho results obtained, and, In

fact, the claims they set foith are

amply sustained by recorded facts.
r. i. M.r niwl nrniiltnblo tllllllt to

have commenced in u most hazard-

ous nud exacting calling without
o titer experience or capital, and
through tho force of sheer pluck and
brains to reach Its conceded leader-

ship, and this by sti Icily honorable

methods. The Sells Brothers uro

untitled to universal respect us rep-

resentatives of the bpst tj pe of genu-

ine American manhood, and their
great exhibition to all tho popularity
and successes such ownership ought
toconftr. They have nevir com-

pounded with fraud by clitliuluti

that "people like to he humbugged,"
fur ihey ate not rascally humbugs.
They have acted upon the who and
just prniclp'e of giving their imliom- -

more than their m mey's worm, unci

always recognized that ouo man'
money was us good us uuoihei's by
giving tbe same complete show In

every place of exhibition, instead f
stuffing tbe metropolis nud then
starving the farmer, under tho pre
tense of serving him the same fenst.
They hove treated the public fairly,
and by so doliur gained the full
backing of popular confidence In

their promises. Those made thii
year sugeest the bluest feasts of

animate wonders r.nd umozing ncti-eve- r

spread before nn eager Huong,
and of the thousands who will put
ronize them here It Is safe to
that not one will go awny disap-
pointed or dissatisfied.

Iloneles, Yet Saved.

From a letter ly Mis. A K IIuul,
ofGiMlon, B. D.: "Was taken with
i bud cold, which settled on m
uugs, coimli set in anu four uoctort
gave mo up. I save myself up, de
lermlned I could not stay. My uus
baud was ud vised to get King's Now
Discovery fur Consumption, ('ought
aud Colds. I look eight bottles; ii

tiascuied me and I am now well
and hearty." Tiiul bottle free nt
Fry's drugstore, regular size 60 ceuts
ind il.

Baby c: led,

Jfother sighed,
Doctor prescribed ! Castoria.1

Bythk Way. If you are look
Ing for seasonable groceries, fruits
or vegetable, call at Squiio Farrui
& (Jo. They have what you want.

UuteU time una tiirough train
nilered pasenueis and shippers b.
the Chicago, Union I'l.cine eciNoriu
western Line, Han Kraucihco an
Portland Io Chicago. eod Au,:

Passengers destined to the promi
nent cities cast of the Missouii rlvei
should patroiii.o tbo t hicagu, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line. Mag-nlllce-

Pullttuin and WiiKuer sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining-cars-

, fieo re
cllning chi.ir cars, liaudsome daj
couches und comfortable Ptilhna,
colonist sleepers. eod-au- g

Are You (loins Kast V

If B', bo sure nud see that yoiu
tickets read via "The North Western
Line." The C.St. P. M. & O. Rj
Tuts is the great short line from St
Paul or Duluth to all points east am

wutli. Their nvignlfleeut track,
peerles-- s vtstlbultd dining aud sleep
tig car trains, aud their motto,

"it ways on time," has given thh
roid u national reputation. Al
jl.tbses of pawengerii uio cutrledot
the unbilled trains without extri
jharge. All ticket agents sel
tickets via this line. Ship youi
freight und travel over this funiom
road. W. 11, Mkui, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or
A, J. LiirjANn, Truv'g Agt.

Rpaci: in Pa vi li.ion. Parties
wishing space in the grand pavilion
building at the state fair, will make
ipplicatton early to hcctire same b
(ailing on or addreslug Win. 11
Savage, Salem, Stipetlntcndent ol
pavlllion. 8

llutklmi a Arulot Salve,
The llest S.ilvii In tho world for iJuts

llrulcs, Soros, Ulcers, Suit Itheum, Kevei
orua.Teltor. lmpird llunds, ChllDlalns
orni nnd nil Eruptions, nud post

ilcly cureH Files, or uopay reqtilreJ. I
sguiironttcd tn give pcrftct wills actloi
r tuouey refttudrd l'rtce, J5 g per

Ikix

The Coming Line.

Tho Chicago, Union Pacifies A

Northwestern I Ine offers tho best
leeonunodations to tho traveling
publlo ill route from San Francisco
aud Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, niagulflceut sleep-
ing curs, elegant dining enrr, colonist
sleepers, leellnlug chair cars aud
lmndsme day coaches, eod Aug,

SSiLE33ES- -
A tine fruit or onko stand, with ever

tho on .if the I'I'l.t llltATKl) CASCAUl:
U K I N U IWV DKlt. For sale by

T. BUKROWS,
No.6Coumierlal Bt., Salem

Those Afflicted
Willi the habit ol udng to exceu,

LIQUOR, Olini OR TOBACCO

din obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE
AT TUB

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S Flnl ttrt IVirtUnl, Oran. OUt

ROS I

Parties wishing to build nice residences mid in bpiu-o- of a bountiful 1. ut
with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking Iho entire

tho snow capped mountains, Mfc. Hood and ML Jefferson, as well as the owr.

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. Tho site is unsurpassed ami

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well as the North Salem new building are within a

c dibtance of this tract.

est A

--CSMHttSEv KilllM tpWMJMty "IIIIHHIIH

SrySiXSUtf
il 3 .1 i I i X Vws?

Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This propert'
is now for sale by

All Real Kstate Men
In this City, who will bo

HstB8BS3iiES

imoaBuuHM' ijiLjjjmM

A LAEGE SUPPLY OP THE
best quality of at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

balein, Gagon.

Pianos
MUSI GA Ij MJSIi
FINEST LINF. LOW WV TRICES.

Installments from $5 per month up. Wholesale nnd
Retail.

P. H. EAST0N & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for the Salem Orchestra. dw

jflqcsaaB3ragzytrga iucacsQtg4JHJgiaA3gaKa3k

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPAQ

"The State."
Assets Over 350,000 Dollars.

GEO. M. BKELEU, Ulty Agful,
nd special ogeutior Alarou county. Oi

Ice with iho Company.

MORGAK & MEADJ3,
Truck &. Dray Line.

Good teams and prompt work is our

trnnghold.

Stockholders Meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that the annual

of tbe htockholiH'is of the
upltnl Gold und Silver mining rauipiu ,

if the city of Salem, Oregon, will be lulu
it the orltceoftho company, In mid Ml,
in tbe second Thursday, tho 13th dav of
Vugust, lSSl.ntSo.clock p. in., foi the'elee
ttouof dnectors, and such other bublncbs
is may come before tho meeilug,

.1. Il..saUIUKL,ER,Sc.
Salem, Oregon, July 25 1S01, 7i7 2v

B. K. HA.LIv,
Paper Hanger.

Leave orderat.Globe Real Estate Kxchauge

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - anil - Sale - Stable.

One door i est of I.unn's Dry Uooris store
onHtato street. Quiet family teams, spec-
ial attention paid to transient stock. ;ltl

$ 5OO Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, elcL
Headache, Indigestion, constipation or ios
UN cness we cannot cure wltw west's Veg
llableLIqer I'llls, when tho directions urt
trlctlo compiled with. They are purelj
vuuiui, unu uoeriau to givo sau-ia- c

Ion. Sugar coated, Laryo boxes, contain
ng JO pllU, 23 rents. Hewuro of counter-elLiiiu- d

mltutlous. The genuine manu
iictHiedohly by Tilt; JOHN C. WEST
o. Chicago 111,

Sold by Geo E. Good, Drugt uw com
ill tct. Salem Or

AST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
IAI.IKOKNIA F.X1'UI-S.- S TlUINItUN OAIIA

HRTWE3N rORTI.Am ,l.N U . F.

TiuTuh7 nT.mTirf
7.00 p, in. I.v. roitliiud Ar. 1 U Jo u. iuU.1S p. 111. I.v. bu'.oui i.v. I 7.&J a. it8.15 a.m. Ar. San I.v. 9 IX) p. n
Aboe trnlua stop aih at lOllOWlDL' 6tV

tons not ui of Ituxburi:. Fast lVrtlanrt
IrBOU L IV. WlMiIbmn. Nulciti All..,,.,
jVniKWit, h'hedds, llHhey, llurrl.buriliitiLtlmi Cllj , In Iuk nud Paten.

ItOnhBUllO MAM.nAtl.7i
O) II. III. I.v. Fort land Ar. I 4te p. m,
O&t tl. Ill I.v Salem I.v. l.Kh p. m.:I0 p. m. Ar. Hoe burg I.v. n. n
VlbAiiy Local, Daily (Except Sunday.

W p. m. I.v. Fortlnud Ar. lOOOa.m
,c p.m. tiV: eulem Lv tbfe ii. m

HO p. in Ar. Albany IA-- , KU0a.m

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For ncrommodittiou ot seooud cla5aptihsengr ttttnehed to express trains.

iVesl Side Division, Between PorOaoJ

and Corvallis:
DULY (KXCKtT SUNDAY).

7:30 il. fit, T.vrTortlan(rXrT "&l"pTHr.
UtlU IV in, Ar. CnrvwlIU Lv. litM p. m.

At Albany aud CXirvatllii connect withtralm of Oregon llallroad.
rtXl'BKfUTllAtN- - TnAtt.Y rjtCEi-rsttDA-

I.v. Forttand Ar. I"SJ
L P- - i- - jL.MelUnulUeiJv.

Through Tickets
!VaU point!

KAST und SOUTH
.!.,Uken1,ull,ntrmation resard.

ready at any time to show

brick

amid Organs
-A- ND-

C3JA2TBISJS.

J. O. HAURra. It. --A. MOORE

SALIU! liXPMSS COilPANY.

f.cao oidtrs nt tho Club stables, ono
block cast ol Poatothce. All orders

promptly attended to.

lTb. HUFFMAN,
Livciy Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the rity.
Quiet, Kimlly hoiiti,u Lpeduiti.

(In icar Willamette hotel )

SALEM, ... OKEGON

O. CKOWS,

Butcher and Packer,

Plate St. nn Court Kt. '1 ho best jnruli-dell-

ercd to all parts ot Ihr city.

HIVES,
SECTIONS, FOUNDATION, cle.

Send For Prices.
Don't fmg t the Floneer liee Keepsrnnd

supplj deuler. E. . UUdolvS,
Hilvcrton, Oregon.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE & HILGERS,

Suce:ors to John Holm, cor.
Horte

shoeing j spec'ulty. 4 6tf

PAR3I FOE SALE.
3JU aerca of best stock and Irutt land In

Ore;,on for side at a jaruln. Will sell In
lota to suit purchn"er. Addrft3sor call on

f.J HJBLL,KnlghN,Oro
Nir Silver Crprk Falli. 7 8 Hn

Quarterly Teaciicr's Exnminn-lio- n.

NOIICUl-hcici-
.j glen that the next

triiu.irlcrly nmli.ntlim of.iijllcauihfoi c it'll jiu h to tinih luthepub-loschoils-

Urvgoii will bo held In the'ouit Ilmistuit Kilt-in- ,

ycd-e- , A'lcust 12, 1801,

itlt.clii U ! i .hliiip. AiiclluinlsmuHt
bo piiteeuliu tl.oc l.v'nins or inc .pslnn

li w vnni'ii
County Stipct Intel. dent 'of or

Mai ,iin county, UrrRiin. h 1 td dw

Oregon State Fair,

lhirly fiist anniiuloxlilbuton under the
miniifc-i-iiii'n-

t, fthu (in gnu slate Board olKrUiilure, will Im held at the State Fairgrounds, U'nr NiIeiu, comnicncinB on

Uoudny, Si'iilenibor 11, 1S91,
And laitlnt' oue woek.

OVER SI5,000
IN CASH PHEU1U31S

.lit red foi ijur'niitunii, i tuck nnd medianleal ehtlilis, for works of art nndfancy work and trials of speed,
Ilediie it raini foi fure nnd freight on niltra sp'irtatlon linos to and from the fair.lm(orUiut Impnnemi'ntu h.ive been made

ttJrrtWh,!torl,, ,UCreU8ed ",C"U!C,b

Pji iliun ill be Open 4 Xiglus in the WceV.
plendld Held ol horses entered lu thesp nf department, and tine exhibits olim ng ill be given each day

-if ftrpieiiiiui.ib clct. Monday at
:;,V' 1 J' blbl,n rti.rgelt.,i, akons

rillCKiOK APMI3M' N.
linn's da tie'tel ,

ninai,' Uu tlckw S
llan's Kws.ui ticket """ o S

V niitu' s.m t f on
?'i!i,wiWnry"1 ' "iHwm, Oregon.'l"' o'l.t.u.rt stcrelary.at

".".'.'.''.Vf "B'smium ni.J.T. Al'l'lnii'i ,Plxtilrnl.nw-i- r .1. f HHIGO.Pecretary.

MONEY!
To Loin M Real EiUte Security.

JEAR & HAMILTON,
"mlw- - roBOD- -

H

Qti

this tract to purchasers.

25c Want Colum
Not'rcH '.mertrd for ONI' (TNT H1

WOltl) EACH INMlUIJoN. io adi.g
tlscnifcut ltfoiitd hi till f.oluniu fork,!
iiiati menty.nvc rent".

A li itirt Hb conniWANTED. nnK Aiii iMhw ll
iuompsou, jjctinuoii, 'ii-- : a. flfi

TTAIsTi;t. A Ikij touii) p liters ill
1 i"y ub tu uui u inui-uu- r

Sti I

FKm SAIiU.- -
. i

two. neat cnrrlnee.fik..".'new. liiqune ui. jori;Al. onice
bill'

TTIOIl HALiD. . bout oni. ncro of .aiidnj
JL barn, with mniilnd ater In rainl
bsiiu. A benutlfitl lorntlotiferahome fj
Ulllie ill SCCUUli l,n:?o "Ml J iKIlt Jiann irl
of Asylum menuo after crossing brldti
goiiii; luvn.viiui 4 21

FOR H.VI.IJ At il barKi'u. ft pWlv
e.elzhl houst. hirJllm

mid ncnllv tiv, uu. with to lot) on a I

lur. Vol locitUonlnUnlversltj Atldlkii
Ar pl to S iillums A. huglatut baokbl
compi'ny. ail:, i

LOST. Aiioldhrtnstjiln.l'oifcenhcieihaf
with fHo.'dlumondb. Finder r,

be sulti bl rtwardfd. Jits. FiancisCit
wood, cvl Center street, oi this olllce.

7 31 to

T ANTbU Oni agents mMie S100tot
Y T n mnniu fciuui; our goons on ut

merits. Wo Miuit countv and irenenl
anents, nuc; wlllinko bark nil goods ill
rold If n count) uyent falls to clear !B
ii tin eximi-csi- ein tlilrti cays'trlnl,
iivcnernlticciir less than ilbo. Wc
hcnil In tflllrhtii tod circulars nnd letlil
with o ulier to tull teirltoryij
pllnl loi.or. ltitlnt of3 (ineicnt
Apjiiy uioui'Ohiiu get in ot mo CitH
Arfi.c.3 I. en er .Monuiiirturlni; Lo.pii.
buig. I'a. t 7diwti

Capital City Maun
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours ol

Nono but white lnbor employed lu t
estubl!s,limeut.

A good substantial meal oinki'd Int
cuifs bljie

Tweuty-flv- e cuts per meal,
RED FKONT

Court ttrept, between Jouiual (iffl(i
MiMOt. j.tvery.

M.T. RINEMAN
DEAI.Klt !'

oin anu Fanty run
Liorkuj, (ilitv.w,ne, l.iinis, edei 1

Hid V. i.uii ,: All Kuii. ufi 1,

Kocirel.iblisaudfruits In ibelrfra"
'HJ(;bf.t J Mm paid ioi V' tiijtij fiuJo
WhsoII.'II iKliiiif of i our p.iti(ii,jte,

'l I't. hlnittmt

THE WILLAMETH

SALEM, OTil:G0X

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.

'Jhoboit hotel between rurtluiul"'
Fmnuletu. llrst-!a- ss lu nil lis uPP4' i
nicnts. It tnblet, nip honed ulio f'l

Chcivevi Ft'idt.f
Qr(.wn;In tho. Willamette Vslley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop

iacSvO 4

For Sale Cheap
120 ACRES OF LAM

n w. 1 r.M un,.,. n eo ia acre.w ,1. I'BIIUIUDillCUi Ub".'v. ""..SOnrreso 'pen, balance tlmlj uww.x.
water. I'erms Kasy." btu wi

Oiwra Home, Oourl"3

11 Si UJJ.
lfl

n of the best residence loti In the M
C COURT S1RE,?,iJeB H
xitheast corner of b oclt, 'w.rfi
uud 16th ktreets. oue block from
duo. tour blocks from ('tn ra1uul1s'car llnesand Kast tcir?,.1S icr

side Knoh let lias 7C foot frontag ""

nrTTT?T STREET.
Inquireof the OIlEOON l'Jiuirt
niistnlrs, or of nny heal fcstaw ",,B
theclly, ---

Ilids Rcccireil.

I U 8 ii! bo received on fJ?&il
ii ra n. in m nw ' y
Or.i . .'..fechooldl.trlct

otllconf tho Mhool cleric. ,;"r(Jriie;
of A. W. Dutton, rortheereiti. x,

hoitsa. flan nnrt Ker,fflS,hlJ
Ht tho olerkufcel&therlllhttoltjct01,,,"

urortfer of tbo $,,CIT0S.a
k


